
Compilation of Oregon Police Misconduct Articles Since Feb. 1, 2021 
May 2021 

Bend police officer under investigation after accusations of extremist speech - OPB 

Oregon police failed to punish off-duty officer vandalizing Black Lives Matter flag: report | TheHill  

April 2021 

Former Portland police union president resigns from retirement board - oregonlive.com 

Consultants slam Springfield police review of sergeant’s fatal shooting of unarmed woman in 2019 - oregonlive.com 

Springfield received complaint about Chief Lewis, others in March (registerguard.com) 

SPD officer investigated for explicit photos (kezi.com) 

University of Oregon sues ex-campus cop, alleging he lied, withheld evidence in malicious prosecution of Latino bicyclist 
- oregonlive.com  

March 2021 

Pamplin Media Group - In Oregon, who's policing the police? 

Oregon City Paid Ex-Police Officer $250K to Settle Lawsuit (insurancejournal.com) 

Former female Springfield police trainee alleges harassment, discrimination (kezi.com) 

Group That Aired Leaked Hardesty Allegation Has Financial Ties to Portland Police - Willamette Week (wweek.com) 

Lawsuit claims Springfield, Oregon, police violated protesters’ civil rights - OPB 

Judge orders sanctions on Portland police over crowd control - OPB 

West Linn police captain who did shoddy internal investigation into Michael Fesser case will face no discipline - 
oregonlive.com 

Neighbors describe shock when Portland cop cited Obama administration for not stopping home burglary suspect - 
oregonlive.com 

Secretary of State Opens Investigation Into Portland Police Commander who Suggested Residents Should Vote Out the 
District Attorney - Willamette Week (wweek.com) 

Oregon police chief placed on leave as department faces civil rights lawsuit | Oregon | thecentersquare.com 

Springfield police chief put on leave amid complaints that he falsified state record on recruit’s firing - oregonlive.com 

February 2021 

Former Oregon cop pleads not guilty to driving under influence of drugs while on duty | KMTR (nbc16.com) 

After violent summer, Portland police once again out of compliance with federal oversight - OPB 

https://www.oregonlive.com/crime/2021/02/portland-police-not-meeting-federal-requirements-on-use-of-force-
training-justice-department-finds.html 

'Absolutely demoralizing': 2 lawsuits allege toxic work environment at Redmond PD - KTVZ 

Former Lane County deputy accused of sexual misconduct (kezi.com) 

https://www.opb.org/article/2021/05/05/bend-police-department-officer-joshua-spano-under-investigation-extremist-speech/
https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/552687-oregon-police-failed-to-punish-off-duty-officer-vandalizing-black-lives
https://www.oregonlive.com/politics/2021/04/former-portland-police-union-president-resigns-from-retirement-board.html
https://www.oregonlive.com/crime/2021/03/consultants-slam-springfield-police-review-of-sergeants-fatal-shooting-of-unarmed-woman-in-2019.html
https://www.registerguard.com/story/news/2021/04/02/springfield-oregon-police-chief-richard-lewis-paid-leave-complaint/4840368001/
https://www.kezi.com/content/news/SPD-officer-under-criminal-investigation-for-allegedly-sending-explicit-photos-574266461.html
https://www.oregonlive.com/crime/2021/04/university-of-oregon-sues-ex-campus-cop-alleging-he-lied-withheld-evidence-in-malicious-prosecution-of-latino-bicyclist.html
https://www.oregonlive.com/crime/2021/04/university-of-oregon-sues-ex-campus-cop-alleging-he-lied-withheld-evidence-in-malicious-prosecution-of-latino-bicyclist.html
https://pamplinmedia.com/pt/9-news/500360-399699-in-oregon-whos-policing-the-police
https://www.insurancejournal.com/news/west/2021/03/02/603368.htm
https://www.kezi.com/content/news/Former-female-Springfield-police-trainee-alleges-harassment-discrimination--573912931.html
https://www.wweek.com/news/city/2021/03/05/group-that-aired-leaked-hardesty-allegation-has-personal-financial-ties-to-portland-police/
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/03/09/lawsuit-black-lives-matter-protests-springfield-oregon-police-civil-rights/
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/03/17/portland-police-bureau-sanctions-crowd-control/
https://www.oregonlive.com/crime/2021/03/west-linn-police-captain-who-did-shoddy-internal-investigation-into-michael-fesser-case-will-face-no-discipline.html
https://www.oregonlive.com/crime/2021/03/west-linn-police-captain-who-did-shoddy-internal-investigation-into-michael-fesser-case-will-face-no-discipline.html
https://www.oregonlive.com/crime/2021/03/neighbors-describe-shock-when-portland-cop-cited-obama-administration-for-not-stopping-home-burglary-suspect.html
https://www.oregonlive.com/crime/2021/03/neighbors-describe-shock-when-portland-cop-cited-obama-administration-for-not-stopping-home-burglary-suspect.html
https://www.wweek.com/news/2021/03/23/secretary-of-state-opens-investigation-into-portland-police-commander-who-suggested-residents-should-vote-out-the-district-attorney/
https://www.wweek.com/news/2021/03/23/secretary-of-state-opens-investigation-into-portland-police-commander-who-suggested-residents-should-vote-out-the-district-attorney/
https://www.thecentersquare.com/oregon/oregon-police-chief-placed-on-leave-as-department-faces-civil-rights-lawsuit/article_a56c554e-9103-11eb-9026-3fd36903fc69.html
https://www.oregonlive.com/news/2021/03/springfield-police-chief-put-on-leave-amid-complaints-that-he-falsified-state-record-on-recruits-firing.html
https://nbc16.com/news/local/former-oregon-cop-pleads-not-guilty-driving-under-influence-of-drugs-while-on-duty
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/02/11/portland-police-once-again-out-of-compliance-with-federal-oversight/
https://www.oregonlive.com/crime/2021/02/portland-police-not-meeting-federal-requirements-on-use-of-force-training-justice-department-finds.html
https://www.oregonlive.com/crime/2021/02/portland-police-not-meeting-federal-requirements-on-use-of-force-training-justice-department-finds.html
https://ktvz.com/news/2021/02/12/absolutely-demoralizing-2-lawsuits-allege-toxic-work-environment-at-redmond-pd/
https://www.kezi.com/content/news/Former-Lane-County-deputy-accused-of-sexual-misconduct-573800591.html


Gresham police chief resigns following investigation | kgw.com 

Eugene to pay thousands to woman who sued over May 31 police response (registerguard.com) 

Eugene police auditor sustained most allegations of misconduct in 2020 (registerguard.com) 

https://www.kgw.com/article/news/local/gresham/gresham-oregon-police-chief-robin-sells-leaves-job-investigation/283-446a8cfa-7733-4ae2-a14d-99de49a9b959
https://www.registerguard.com/story/news/2021/02/24/eugene-police-may-31-protests-arrests-40-mm-tear-gas/6672774002/
https://www.registerguard.com/story/news/2021/02/24/eugene-police-auditor-sustained-most-allegations-misconduct-2020/6791195002/

